USAV/CHRVA Background Screening
Any adult who is USAV registered and who plans to participate as a member of a CHRVA Junior’s team
is required to submit to the background screening process for USAV. This include at minimum:
coaches, club directors, team reps, chaperones, and any other individual, over the age of 18, who in
his/her normal team/club duties, could potentially have custodial care of a CHRVA registered minor, not
including his/her child. This also includes those who have privileges to personal information of these
minors. A typical example is a club administrator who has WebPoint viewing privileges for the
members of a club.
For more on screening go to: www.chrva.org/page/show/105966-background-screening-information

I am a ….
Coach
Chaperone
Team Representative

Do I have to be ….
Registered?
Background Screened ?
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

When ?
This current season
This current season
This current season

The required adult at the
score table

Yes

Yes

This season

Ball shagger ‐ at practice
or at a tournament

Yes

No

Needs to be registered this season

Yes

This current season (however, to
give time to comply, enforcement
will begin Nov 1 2011)

Yes

This current season (however, to
give time to comply, enforcement
will begin Nov 1 2011)

Tournament Director
Club Administrator (who
in a position of child
custody or their personal
information, eg.
WebPoint access)

Yes

Yes

Important Things To Remember
Request your background check as soon as you know you will make the commitment to a junior
team. It is important that you do this early to avoid being in line to be screened behind all the other
applicant's around the country. Remember that it takes several days for the process to complete and
in the meantime, you are not allowed to participate in sanctioned events, including practice.
When you register as an adult member, you have the option of requesting a background check. Within
3 ‐ 7 business days, the results will be communicated back to you the region and your member record.
(or something like that)

